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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Don't Overlook This Cash Discount!

STIRS UP PASTORS

mi

percorns. One or two pickling pep-
pers and an inch or two of stem
ginger may be added if a little
"bite" is liked.

Tie the spices in a bag and boil
in the vinegar for 15 minutes. Add
the prepared vegetables, with 2 or
3 tablespoons, each of mustard seed
and celery seed, If liked. If the
flavor is liked, but not the seeds, in-

close them in the bags instead of
mixing with the vegetables. Scald
the drained vegetables in the spiced
vinegar. Add 2 cups sugar (or
more or less to taste), boil and seal
while hot.

Jelly roll No. 1. Three eggs, 1M
cups sugar, 1 cups flour, 1 tea-
spoons baking powder, V teaspoon
salt, 6 tablespoons water, 2 table-
spoons melted shortening, flavoring
if desired. Jelly or other filling.

The
Game

Sensation
of the Year!i RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

IMODraOH AlPCT. WEST PAR. AMD TENTH STPTZTS.I
Resolution Favoring Meas-

ure's Defeat Tabled.

Quality First!
The most important point to consider in making

purchase is, will the merchandise give satisfactory
service? Shopping at this store affords ample assur-
ance in this respect, for we make quality the first con-

sideration in placing our orders. Moreover every article
sold over our counters is marked at the lowest possible
price consistent with good store-keepin- Let this store
supply your Fall and Winter needs! ,

In this fascinating game an ordinary hand scores from
100 to 1000 points, but the "Hand from Heaven" counts
over a million. Each set comes in a handsome case. Made
in China hand-carve- d and painted. Ask about this- - new
game at the Stationery Counter on the MAIN FLOOR.

Children's
Hair Bobbing

Heart's" Desire curl, curled bob, straight
cut, etc. Expert men barbers who know how
to handle the children. Prompt service.

Barber Shop, near Beauty Parlors, 2d Floor.WARM DEBATE IS HELD
Beat the whites with the salt until
stiff, add one-fhi- rd of the sugar and
beat until glossy. With the same

William F. Woodward Supports
and William D. Wheelwright

Opposes Compulsory Plan.

If proponents or opponents of the

!

Featuring New Models
in Women's

House Dresses
$3.98 $4.95

"Typifying to the highest degree the upward trend of de-

signing and workmanship in House Dresses are these attrac-
tive garments. They are unusually smart in mode and their
cheerful colorings give added charm. Solid colors and checks.
Trimmed with applique embroidery, etc. Made up in excel-
lent quality washable Crepes. Sizes 36 to 44. $3.98-$4.9- 5

beater, in another bowl, beat tne
yolks until light and beat in gradu-
ally the sugar and .water (alter-
nately) with a spoonful or so of
flour, as needed to keep the mixture
of about the same consistency as
the meringue. Fold or beat in the
melted shortening and fold together
the two mixtures, and the remaining
flour, sifted with the baking
powder.

Have ready a dripping pan or
jelly roll pan, greased and lined on
the bottom with greased paper.

Cover the bottom of the pan with
the mixture, spreading well to the
sides and leaving a little thin-
ner 'in the middle. Bake about 15
or 20 minutes in a moderate oven.
Take out when done and turn face
down on a paper sifted with fine
granulated or powdered sugar.
Work very rapidly, removing the
paper and cutting thin strips from
sides and end. Spread with well
beaten jelly or other filling, roll up
quickly, and pin the paper around

compulsory school bill hoped to gain
any support from the Portland Min-

isterial association, they were sorely
disappointed yesterday, for the
members of this organization, meet-
ing to consider the proposed school
bill, listened with evident interest to
the arguments put forth by repre-
sentatives of both sides of the ques-
tion, argued a bit, tabled a resolu-
tion advocating defeat of the bill and
then adjourned.

By the argument that was made
by some of the ministers it was plain
that a wide difference or opinion ex-

isted so far as the merits of the pro-
posed bill were concerned, but all
nresent joined in declaring the pub

to keep it in shape until cool.
Very quick, deft handling is es-

sential or the cake will crack and
both shape and texture will suffer.

The roll may be left plain or
frosted and decorated as desired.

lie Bchool system the salvation of
the nation.

Inception of Hate Denied.

Women's
House Aprons

$2.49
Second Floor To buy the ma-
terials and make Aprons of this
kind would cost much more than

Various fillings may be used.Discussion on the school bill waa
opened by William F. Woodward, a

Great October Sale Silks
And Dress Goods

Twice each year we hold a Great Sale of Silks and Woolens. Teoplo look forward
to these underselling events with keen interest, knowing that the values offered
will be most unusual. Our Fall Sale now in progress presents money-savin- g oppor-
tunities no woman should overlook. Below is a partial list of the items in the salo.

Slices of decorated rolls, vari-
ously filled, are often used as in
dividual French pastries.

member of the school Board, who
asked for Its support. That the bill
had ita inception in hate and reli-
gious intolerance, as has been

The same cake mixture, baked in
a sheet (or in individual fancy tins)
may be cut in plain or fancy shapes.charged, he flatly denied.
and finished with different frost-ing- s.

and decorations, made with
"In the public school room and

playground rests today the only true
democracy in this land," declared Mr. nuts, candied fruits and "piped1

icing to make various "French PasWoodward.
He pointed out that during tries" of the oake foundation type.

This may be of interest to Mrs.echool year children attend school

Crepe de Chine
h, $1.95 grade, special at $1.9
h, $2.25 grade, special at $1.08

$3.00 grade, special at $2.4tt
h, $3.50 grade, special at $2.98

Q. M. Li. (Yamhill) and others whofor 194 days, as a rule, and are
the school room about 4'& hours each inquired recently about French pas

tries.day.

i

55

"So you can see that sufficient
time is given to each parent or
guardian to give the children the
rudiments of any religion that such

Cantons
h, $2.98 grade, special at $2.(19

$3.50 grade, special at $2.98
h; $4.00 grade, special at $:l.48
h, $5.00 grade, special at $1.48

Satin Cantons
$3.50 grade, special at $2.48

the above price. - Delightful
new styles in straight-lin- e and
expansion models effectively
trimmed with organdie, cre-
tonne, embroidery, etc. Of per-
cale, gingham crepe and' the
new English prints. Large se-

lection of new patterns and
colors. Sizes 36 to 46. CO
On special sale, only

Women's
House Aprons

$1.49
Second Floor Serviceable gar-
ments for utility wear. Fitted,
belted and loose effects trimmed
with pique, braids, etc. Made
up in percale and gingham in
solid colors and fancy checks.
All sizes from 36 to P- - 4
44. On special sale at ul.ix

French Serge
fine quality for dresses. All pure

wool, 44 inches wide. Shown in a full
assortment of the latest col- - CI PQ
ors. Regular $1.75 Serge at OltJ

Wool Poplin
44 inches wide, pure wool, just the

right weight for dresses. Shown in a
full color assortment. Regu- - Ol QQ
lar $2.50 grade; special, yard

Tweed Suitings
splendid all-wo- material for Winter

coats and suits. Beautiful dark mix-
tures. 54 inches wide. Regu- - CI QQ
kir $2.50 values; special at 3A0

Tweed Coatings
.Mixed Tweeds in many desirable put-tern- s.

Pure wool, 54 -- inch. CO 1Q
$3.00 grade special, the yard Osi.lO

Chinchilla
dark mixtures and good heavy Weight

for Winter coats. 54 inches CO 7 ?T

wide. $4.50 grade. Special at O

Nurses' Linene
Dresses

Second Floor Specializing in Nurses' Apparel,
our stocks contain the very latest modes.
White Linene Dresses in belted, etraightline
and fitted models with V ' and high necks,
patch pockets, long and short sleeves. Full
range of sizes 36 to 46. At $2.49 to $4.75

Maids' Aprons
in a great selection of new styles, with or

h, $4.00 grade, special at $;.48
h, $5.00 grade, special at $4.48

$3.50 Rhama Crepe, the yard $.'1.25

Chiffon Velvets

--i.L.

parent or guardian may elect," he
said.

The public schools, according to
Mr. Woodward, were constantly suf-
fering attack from persons opposed
to the system, but he argued that
the placement of a child in such a
echool, side by side with children of
every race, creed and color, was the
first lesson in American citizenship.

Tyranny Is Charged,
In opening his statement in oppo-

sition to the bill William D. Wheel-
wright declared that he was in
hearty accord with much that Mr.
Woodward had said, and that he and
his associates who were opposed to
th compulsory bill were strong ad-
vocates of the public school system.

"Portland supports the public
schools, as is shown by the fact that
94 per cent of the children of this
city attend the public schools and
only 6 per cent are sent to private
schools," Mr. Wheelwright said.

The proposed bill, he declared, was
insincere, as it purported to make
war on conditions that do not exist

$7.00 Chiffon Velvets, a yard $."5.9."i
$9.50 Silk Velvet, special, yard $8.50

without bib fronts. Plain or embpoidery Silk Duvetyn
full assortment of all the newest Fall

colors. Extra quality Silk CO AQ
Duvetyn; $4.00 grade; a yard DOfxO

trimmed. Marked to sell at very lowest prices.

. We Give S. & H. StampsLemon Will Clean Cane Seats.
'O clean cane seats, wash them"

with hot water into which a
o.little lemon juice has been squeezed.

Wash until the seats are well
soaked. Leave the chairs in the
open air until the cane is thorough

in Oregon. He branded the bill
tyrannical, holding that it would take

ly dry. THE HOUSEWIFE.the state back to the dark ages.
"And the bill is unconstitutional,

for it deprives citizens of rights that
are given them by both the consti-
tution of the United States and the
constitution of this state."

Proponents Held Intolerant.

NEW SCHOOL DEDICATED

Junior High Building Erected
With Insurance Money.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 2. (Spe-
cial.) At the official dedication of

In closing Mr. Wheelwright
charged that proponents of the bill
were intolerant and were stirring
up relitgous warfare throughout the
state when all efforts should be di-

rected to peace and harmony. He
intimated that Mr. Woodward's sole

OWK Flour
$1.90

Every sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Made from old crop
wheat. OWK Excel- - CI QA
lence Flour, 49 lbs. DA.iU

Kerr's Patent , Flour, priced
special per 49-l- b. sack $1.95

Crown Flour per sack $2.00
Whole Wheat Flour
the kind, Cfnput up in 9 lb. sacks--at OUU
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,

No. 2 tins, special at Ifl
$1.40 dozen per tin AC

Van Camp's Clam "f Q
Chowder, $1.40 dz., can AC

MODEL GROCERY
4TH FLOOR

Sale Unbleached
Sheeting

Main Floor Several thousand yards of stand-
ard quality unbleached Sheeting in a special
offering at reduced prices. Housekeepers will
save considerable by supplying their needs now.

54-I- n. Unbleached Sheeting 34
63-I- n. Unbleached Sheeting 38
72-I- n. Unbleached Sheeting 43
Prices by Bolt 33, 37, 42

Crash Toweling, extra heavy weight 1 T
and fine soft quality. Special a yard AtJl

Bath Towels with fancy Dresden CI
borders. Regular $1.25 values at DAUU

Huck Towels with white or colored Of
borders. Special $2.25 dozenj each ""v

Dept., Main Floor

October
2 to 7

interest in the bill was to drive i
blow against parochial schools.

When Mr. Wheelwright had con v . lX:Mfr i fi-r-
eluded his argument Mr. Woodward
was given five minutes to answer

the city's new $16,000 junior high
school last night,' City School Su-
perintendent Cannon told how the
board, after sounding out public
sentiment, decided to replace a
structure destroyed a year ago by
"fire with the insurance money,
amounting to $11,300, and did so.
While some wished to vote a special
tax and the construction of a large
school, the main sentiment was for
rigid economy.

The school board, with Mr. Can-
non's utilized the
foundation of the old structure.
Kven the old furnace was used.

Coming at a time when allIthe attack.
Mr. Woodward argued that he was

not opposed to any religious sect,
thoughts are on making the home
more cheerful and attractive for the
winter season, "Home Craft Week"Dut was working for the public

school system and the children of presents a wonderful opportunity for
study and inspiration for all whom

'4
are interested in the

"Home
Beautiful"Pattern HatsDYE BLOUSE OR

'
BABY'S COAT IN

"DIAMOND DYES"
: u,

Our Drapery Section on th Third
Floor will be tastefully decorated
for the occasion, and we feel sure
you will enjoy seeing tho many new

See Special Display of Quaker Craft
Draperies in Our Windows Jis things on display.

"Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang Quaker Craft Curtains

In Beautiful New Designs
ings, draperies, everything. Every
package contains directions so sim-
ple any woman can put new, rich,
fadeless colors into her worn gar-
ments or draperies even if she has
never dyed before. Just buy Dia-
mond Dyes no other kind then

Quaker Craft Laces
For All Kinds of Curtains

Third Floor Quaker Craft Laces will iolve the prob-

lem of curtaining your windows to give exclusiveness
without shutting out the light. These wondrously
beautiful fabrics are shown in a multitude of patterns
from the dainty nets to the larger figures. And
there are fringes and edgings to go with each pat

The designs are woven into these dainty fabrics
and are most exquisite. They are distinctive dif-
ferent. They are in no wise copies of the oM well-know- n

laces from 'Europe, but something infinitely
lovelier something purely American in their oonept

this city and state. He held that
those advocating the bill were tol-
erant to an extreme and those op-
posed were the ones who did not
displace tolerance.

"If Mr. Woodward's position in
this controversy is tolerance, I must
frankly admit that I don't know
the definition of tolerance," was
Mr. Wheelwright's parting state-
ment. '

Resolution Is Offered.
Dr. E. II. Tence took the floor to

advocate the adoption of a resolu-
tion prepared by the educational
committee of the association. This
resolution urged defeat of the com-
pulsory school bill until religious
training was installed in the
schools.

He proposed that one or two or
even three hours be allotted to any
group of students who desired

training, such study to be a
part of the regular school course.
Dr. Pence declared that until the
"separatists" were given an oppor-
tunity to have religious training in
the school it was unfair to compel
them to send their children to the
public schools.

Action for or against the bill was
opposed by Dr. C. W. MacCaughey,
who held that such action would
involve the association in politics,
and the indorsement or refusal
would constitute indorsement of
certain candidates who will be on
the ballot at the November elec-
tion.

Proposal ! Tabled.
"I have people in my church," he

declared, "who favor this, bill, and I
also have people in my church who
are opposed to the bill. There are
members in this association who
would be placed in a false light if
we were to take any action on this
bill."

Then Rev. Walter H. Nugent,
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
church, moved that the resolution
be tabled. A loud chorus of ayes
went up and a weak cry of noes
followed. The resolution was tabled

Iyour material will come out right.
because Diamond Dyes are guaran

Great Semi-Annu- al Sale
Values to $35.00

You can save many dollars on your
new hat by stepping off the elevator at
the second floor. We're selling Pattern
Hats of exquisite beauty at fifteen dol-

lars that are worth up to $35.00. Rawak,
Curtiss, Gagcand other famous makers
are represented. Shop early! JJ-

- fT
Priced special for this sale; only tOXO

Millinery Salons
Second Floor

teed not to streak, spot, fade or run.
Tell your druggist whether the ma and their making. Lace edge Filets $2.75 to S')J).

Finer Filets and Tuscan Nets $7.50 to $22.0O pair.terial you wish to dye is wool or tern. Prices range from 6oc to $3.oO a yard.silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Adv.

r

Custom Drapery Work a Specialty Let Us Figure With You
1

Great 6-Da- ys' Sale of Congoleumsi
- Basement Underprice Store L.Not A Blemish 3d Floor

Do you need new floor coverings?
mm the perfect appearance of hercomplexion. Permanent and temporary
skin troubles are effectively concealed.
Reduces unnatural color and correct
Sreasy skins. Hishly antiMptic.

Send 5c for Trial SUe
fFERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

Then here is the sale you have beenSale of Housekeepers' Supplies
No Telephone or C. O. D. Orders Accepted for These Items.! waiting for. Gold Seal Congoleum is

water-pro- of and germ-proo- f. All the
Congoleum offered in this sale is fresh
new goods just received from the fac
tory. Come in and let us show you

aud the meeting adjourned.
the many beautiful new patterns.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting Note These Big

SavingsHoripldPiDbbii?
btj Lilian Tingle Li$9.50 Congoleum Rugs, On QC

size 6x9 feet this week at V I 0J

TURKISH TOWELS
Full bleached and good quality.

The kind usually sold at 25c I Q
each. Basement Sale price J-v-

LONGCLOTH
Fine quality and soft finish, for

underwear. Put up 12 CI OQ
. yards to the piece. Special 0AO

BLEACHED MUSLIN
36 inches wide, soft cambric finish.

Limit 20 yards to a customer. 1
Basement Sale special, yard

CRASH TOWELS
Limit one dozen to a customer.

Absorbent crash, large size, - f '

red border. Basement, each
CURTAIN GOODS

Marquisette of excellent quality
with double border design. OQ
Basement Sale, special yard

CURTAIX SCRIM
double border effect and good

quality. For long or short cur- - re-
tains. Priced special, a yard

CRASH TOWELING
brown, with neat red border. Just

the thing for kitchen use. Base-- JT
ment Store special, the yard

ART CRETONNE
36 inches wide, medium weight,

suitable for curtains, bags, " A
etc. Regular 25c values, at AtL

OUTING FLANNELS
splendid quality for night wear.

Large assortment of fancy "I A

striped patterns the yard IrxK
PILLOW CASES

limit 2 dozen to a customer. Full
bleached Cases, size 42x86 OfT
inches. Basement Sale, each &Js

$,11.60 Congoleum Rugs, CH Dfk
size 7x9 ft. this week 07Ol

$13.95 Congole'm Rugs, CI "I
size 9x9 feet this week u

Tears ago the formula for fat reductionwas "diet" "exercise." Today it te "Take
Marmola Prescription Tablets." Friendstell friends these friends tell others.They eat substantial food, live as they
like and still reduce steadily and easily
without going through long sieges of tire-
some exercise and starvation diet. Mar-mo- ia

Prescription Tablets are sold by alldruggists the world over at one dollar fora case, or if you prefer you can order
direct from the Marmola Co., 4612 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. Adv.

$16.95 Congole'm Rugs, CI O HK
size 9x10 ft- - this week OAO. I O

TURNER, Or. Dear Miss Tingle:
Please erive rue (1) a recipe for sweet
tomato relish which calls for green to-
matoes, and I believe some cucumbers;
t2) a recipe for jelly roll.

DADDY'S GIRU
might try the following,

YOU it is hard to guess just
what you may like when so many
variations are possible:

Green tomato relish. Take equal
parts green tomatoes, seeded green
peppers and cucumbers, all chopped
to about the size of peas. For each
gallon of the mixture allow t cup
salt. Mix thoroughly and hang up
in a bag to drain overnight. For

S
k $18.60 Congole'm Rags, CI P QfT
I 9x12 feet this week

i.wi "i ' ' . -vi' -- r"Gold Seal Congoleum, sq. yard 74f71k WO

EYES Rug Dept. 3d Floor
P r nv

SUN.WIND.DUSTeach gallon allow 2 quarts vinegar,
1 ounce each cinnamon and clo ves K25","?.ot r MuoeiCTs fcowiciAWSjis as uumanin a niTtnxtland H ounce each mace and pep

1


